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' v P.ii.. :t a tailor

p, ;; (;v,v u: Ills
:.; t i )o.".'e In.'J'lC It

1;, i , .;l goods,
to tiic. best and buy

itt).- - to
11 ir Portland prli-cs- .

CHAb. McbONALD,

The Tailor.

533 Commercial Street.

UT ME ON TUB LIST
f

i f your regular rai:urit" said ft

-J ;ew cus'oimT on Wcjiif-ulay- "It
is ilit; fir&t I'n.c I have h?cn !i?re,"

Ii ,tu jf d, "httt I know p,on-- wli n I drink it

an ftijt is ih: btt I tiave tasted for month."
The exrkneu of one who h.ts tritd and tested

HOPE whiskey will be the experience of every new

p.ilron. Ir fs this trand of whiskey thnt lias fiainvd
for THt OI TiCfc. hundreds of steady patron nd

nude its bar the most popular for gentlemen in ttii

city.

COSCE -:- -

For nnv kind of coal, hard or soft,
or coke, ihe best place to get It la of
the Astoria Transfer Company 423

Commercial Hired, Telephone No. 12.

: GOAL
What we WISH

Ta ft plain talk with Astoria, people
l)o" nii)nlc!ia! patriotism y? What

bhv von. rea-ier- lloW many of us think
of thi.-- s when we come to upending
money? "Vet, tho fact is, we should al
way a think of It.

i)UMKj that we all traded away
from home. How Ionic would it be

would (Itwrted-b- e.

fore its vacant buildines would stand as

Tombstones
in n dead city?

W e hold It to be the part
"the part of duty, for every resident of
Astoria to buy In Astoria, ana 10 uuy
Astoria made goods, whenever he can
lv3 Hel ved hb well as he cm ba abroad

Smokers of Astoria, think of this
when buying dsn re und call for the
J.a Hello Astoria oltfar.

Little Giant.
R.,im is If half the mothers In As

toria have bought a pair or two of
those. MTTLB GIANT e hool phot for
tliclr children. The other half will hs
Komi 11M t.hev hear of tho wearlnir final
ities of thoy'c thnt tire being worn about
the city. You can have ymtr cnoice
i t leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAIIN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will buy in the way of Jewelry and
Milver Ware at Kkstrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see
what lino work the engraver ran ao.

ASTORIA -

' MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.
--O-

M am utae furors of every description of
Loiingvs, MiWntw.il, etc.

- REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

That's what the Washington
Market's sauna ge tastes like.

It's inHde of the same Ingreil-lentti-

too .home killed ind drewed beef
end pork. Our flavoring is most
delicious. During this cold weat).

r there's no other dish so good.

WASIIISOTON MtiAT flARKCT,
CIIKIMUN.SIIN CO., Irup'r,

Not only do Gi'osbauer & Iltach offer
you

"CUTTER'S Whiskey.".
That Is Cutter's Whisky, but they have
taken tho wholesale uency lor
- St. Co gj's f!hounuti3 Cittcrs. -:- -

Not hint that a physician can recom
mend will have better eltect in toning
tin vonr B.vulcm than theso tiltl.er.t
keen a bottle In your room and take
several doMes a day, and lcnesii and
you will be

(IKO.'iUAUi: BACll

TODAY'S WEATHEIi.

Poi tl md. Jan. 22. For Western Ort-U- ou

and Western Washington, occa

sional Unlit rain; pales on the count.

For Kustorn Oregon anil Kat-ler-

Washington, occasional snow.

YESTEUDAY'S W EAT11 ER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

boms ending at 5 p. tn. yesterday, fur-

nished by the United Slates Depart-in.- -

it of Aurlcullure, weather bureau.
.Maximum temperature, degive-s-

Minimum temperature, 37 dcgn-i-s- .

.1-- Inch.
ToMI , nutation from September

to uatc, tTtO Inches.
oi fro a S' I'Vr.)

. : V t, IM't. to tlule, VM luelie.

NOTICE

n to nil puii.p
ii y warrants In-- 3

a- to Julv l.'i to present
treasurer

t v. Ill c- ther-v-

uf Juts: tirv. A. IX
1!. 1.. VAK1,

County.

1.iiy 03 tho Potior was parsing
Ml Collin slut slL'litea the Glenlul In
tow of the Ocklahama hard aground
i.il'o:-it- that place. Yesterday the big
;i;.in ship was BtlH In the same place,

il ' , i.!i.t tho fact that the towing
r bad worked hard to get her off.

Jut.t hnw soon Bhe will bo able to float
N not known, but probably not until a
few tons of grain are lightered.

A few weeks ao a number of 's

cn'erprlslnf? young- men flled
articles of lnooriio.ation for what was
to be known as the Security Loaji and
Trust Co., whose business It would be
to loan money, buy county warrants,
find various other money-makin- g pur-

poses. Jlacn member was to contribute
the sum of 25 cents per day, to the
fund. A recent report from the secre-

tary ami treasurer shows that the com-

pany h In a flourishing condition, and
while they have not as yet "got money
to burn," they have a few hundred
dollars In the bank ready to loan out
on pood security. Mr. Sam Kozer 1

treasurer of the company.

A late issue of the Dally Montana
AllsKouilan says: "Whether or not the
sale of the Oregon Pacific railroad and
Its purchase by Bonner and Hammond
of this city, will be confirmed Is a most
absorbing question In Oregon just now.

It is also of unusual Interest to the
people of Missoula and vicinity, be-

cause of the residence of both parties

connected with tho deal In their midst
This Interest tias been revived by the
return of Mr. Bonner, after an ab
sence of several weeks at Coast points,

To a Mlssoullan reporter Mr. Bonner
said the sale of the road is bona fide,

"and we have bought the property

with the expectation of developing It,

As It stands today the property Is of

no partloular value, but if the sale Is

confirmed we shall put enough money

In to make a railroad out of the Ore-

gon Pacific."

Meany l the leading tailor and pays

'he hlgh-- st aBh Hcb for fur skins,

Ladles, if you want a fine drees low-

er than any place will sell for, go to

the Low Price Store.

Look at the underwear and hosiery
nnd save big money at Cohen's Low

Price Store.

S. E. Utzlnprcr Is lh-- agent in Astoria
for the celebrated Oumbrlnus Kott'e.
Beer, of Portland. Or p him a postal
card nnd he will call for your oider.

A family gathering of fine llnulrs at
The Office every day. But Hope Whis
ky stands to the fore. Its quality is the
lever that is turning hundreds of lovers
of the pure article to The Office bar.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
acrency of the famous BTEWAItT'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINB manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-

perior to any other kind.

When Goodman & Co. tny thnt "our
Shoes arn you Interest," they mun
IjIkU they nw no much loni?er than
the same lrice shoes sold elsewhere
th.-u- t It Is like inves'tilng money and re-

ceiving lntmnt on tt.

Ask any one fnmlllar with the wood

market who it Is that Is capturing the
trade of the city. There'll be but one

answer. There Is one yard that stands
easily at the head and that Is the
Scow Bay Wood Yard. Olllce opposite
Fisher Bros.'s store.

The Prlnt.-CraJ- n Drug Co. are malt-

ing a specialty of fine perfumes, soap

and toilet articles. Thoy have Just re-

ceived ft line of Imported perfumes, In-

cluding the epeoialtles of the leading
foreign manufacturers. Call and exam-
ine thorn. It will cost foa nothing to
look at thnm.

Tiie ibest goods, and by fur the cheap-
est In the city, clothing, underwear,
socks, suspenders, hats, caps, neck-

wear, blankets, comforters, umbrellas,
oil clothing, rubber bootB, at the Con-

signee's Sale, COO Commercial street.

One wviuld think to see, the crowds
.MntlntiUlly going to and Kuvlng Foard
& Stokos' snore, ihltt .rhey, too, were
having a utile like the dry goods men.
They do have a ,ile every day in

isvnd If all good housekeepers
will deal with them thoy will find that
their expenses will be cut down con-

siderably In '05,

A P Cents a roll
f for good cooking butter

At FOAItD & STOKES Co.'s.

RWOPK, the Slgnwrlter-Docorato- r,

4M D. Street
Hamilton Fish, has one of the hand-

somest homes In New York. Ills wife

has rare good taste and the beautiful
drawing rooms, crowded with beautiful
objeeti of art from all over tha world,

are all furnished from her own llejs.
Tho collection of family paintings Is

an unusually line one.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT Olt SMOKE

YOUR LIFF, AWAY.

Is the truthful, startling title of a book

about the harmless, guaran
tee 1 tl '.tcco habit cure tluU bruoo up
nl.o:inl?.ed nerves, eliminates the rleo--

tin poi.-flu)-, miikem weak mon
vigor and manhood. You run

no phy.iiul, or flnancjul risk, as No-T-

i.ao Is by Ch'.ts. Roge-rs- drugglut.

under v ftimuiiii to cur or niorej
refund."!. B-- free. Address Sierling
Peioedy Co.. Ne-- York or ClUoago,

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require mfdK-ln- to
rt.nulaie the bowel nu Kitineys. win
tlnd th true remedy in Electric im
leri This medicine does pot stimulate
and contains no whit-k- nor other Intox-- I

fi tit. hut acts as a tonlo an-- 1 alterat-
ive, it acts mildly on tho stomach
aid bowels, ad. ling strength nnd giving
tone to the orciiiis. thereby aiding na--t

e lii the Tfrrianr of the func--c.

m l l eirlc Dlltors Is sn exeolYnt
..- -! r aet l!t?ettm. old peo-- -

, id It pn-tl- what they neI.
! '! per bottle, at Ohss.
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ROUND TOWN,

Bom, to the wife Of Martin Olson, on
the 21st Inst., a daughter.

The Astorlan will bulletin' the result
of today's vote at Salem on United
States senator. '

Astoria Is the first second-clas- s post-offi-

In tho United States to secure
stamp depots.

Anything of especial Interest In the
afternoon dispatches will be bulletined
In front of the Astorlan each day.

Mowers 'and nurses all the world over
have given their babies and
feverish children Sooth-
ing Powders. Try them.

The young ladles of the A. F. C. will
give their pntertalnmeint February 1st
at Stuttz' Theatre. Admission, 60 cts
to all parts of the house. Children
under twelve, 25 cents.

The schooner Fanny Adele left out
yesterday from the Knappton Mills
with 300,000 feet of lumber for San
Francisco. The schooner Sailor Boy

Is now duo at the mills. tf

An alarm of fire. was turned In yes-

terday morning at 4 o'clock from
Shield's reptaurant. No damage result
ed, as the Maze was confined to a burn-
ing flue.

The Astorlan's bulletin board was
surrounded with people all yesterday
afternoon. The newu of the caucus
bolt at Palem, togefher with the Brook-
lyn strike news, made interesting read-
ing.

Officio 1 Instructions were received
veqtoprlny bv Jurtse Page regarding the
fumigation of the British bark County
of Antrim. Men were busy yesterday
getting m readiness to thorougthly
cleamse the vessel.

Mr. Lyman Kinney went up the rlvr
last night on the steamer Potter. He
was accompanied by his nephew, Al-

bert Lelghton, Who will enter the Port-
land Business College.

The young ladles of the A. F. C. will
give an entertainment In a few days
that promises to be one of the most
delightful events of the season. Due
notice will be given as to the date.

Mr. Johnson, the florlbt, with a couple
of assistants, was busy yesterday re-

moving several dead trees from the cus-

tom house yard, and replacing them
with new trees. The other trees In the
yard will be trimmed up before the
Job Is finished.

C. II. Hai tcr, of the Lewis and Clarke
country, was brought Into town yes-

terday, and In the evening sent to
Portland lor medical treatment. He
has ibutn 111 for the past two. years,
and when taken from the steamer had
to be carried on a mattress.

Postmaster Wise has secured permis
sion for the Uppertown mall carrier
to ride on the street cars. The gov
ernment will pay a stated sum per an
num for this privilege, and the boys
tn that route arc to be congratulated,
Few men, after climbing the hills In
Aiueroi'uon, wouid led irisky enougli
to waik 'buck to the city.

The Cusino Company, ot Abtoria, filed

articles oi Incorporation with the Sec

it'tary of state Monday, The capital
BtocK la $.,oou, and the object Is to
malntuin a theatre and vaudeville hall.
Felix Biol, K. Meyer, and D. E. John
son, are the Incorporators. Their mulu
place of 'business will be in the old

StutU Theatre, and Mr. Johnson ar
rived In the city yesterday for the pur-

pose of having the place remodeled
suitable for such purpose.

A letter from Dr. August Kinney
states t'hat he has opened on olllce for
Piiutke ln Oakland, Cal. His special
ty will be comiumptlon, and other luns
tinuoles. The cause and cure of tuber
cular consumption has lo-i- been 8

avorltc study of Dr. Kinney's, and h

has had moBt remarkable success in

eases treated by him In Oregon. But
Blnce leaving the;. state last summer
he has spent some months studying
t.lio funious Berlin treatment, In Ash-vlll-

N. C, thus doubly equlplng him-

self to 'battle with this terrible disease,

In speaking of the steam schoonei
Jcanlo yesterday, Captain P. H. Mason,
master, said that this was not his Mrsi

trip into the Columbia, He 'had beer,

here several times before, and the can
nery on Prince William Sound, the
place where the Jeanle's cargo Is des-

tines!, was shipped from this port-lum- ber,

machinery, and even the work-

men were taken from here. The pres-

ent cargo consists of 220,000 feet ot

lumber. 12,000 shingles, and 60,000 caset.

shocks. The steamer will be ready to
sail on Saturday.

Yesterday a trio ot vags were turned
loo by order ot Judjfe Oabutn, on a

promise that two of them would leave

the city at onco, and the third engage

In some lawful occupation and keep

hlmwir clear of tho burnt district. The

latter Individual was Harry Maume,
well known to the police, and the two

first named, Louis Harris and George

Buchter, were passengers on lost
night's steamer going up the river.

Harris put In the first day's work yes-

terday he has done In years, and it
was really refreshing, to those who

knew him, to see the way 8upt. Chad-wlc- k

put him through. In releasing

the prisoners. Judge Osibitrn called the
entire police force Into the court room,

and explained what was going onalso
giving them wanting that either of the
trio were seen in tha city again with-

out being engairel In some lawful occu-

pation, or are found haunting the dens
of swIUtowTi. they will be expected to
p'ace them under arreet. and if they
failed to do their duty In this respect,

he (the Judsv) would know the reason
why. Maume says he Is going to make
a net and go fishing, and In the mean-

time tho police will kcn, an eye on

him and see that he does it. Of the

other two well the town will prosper

just as quickly uurir their

2i
ARC THE 5E5T

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Cold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GRAND ... .

fllASQUEHADE

BALL,
Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,
-- At-

Fishe?'s Hall, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char-ului- H,

there will be three
prizes for ' Gentlemen and
ihicefor Ladies Prizts can
be seen at Fmrd & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mask
ers, $1.00. Lady Maskers free
Spectators, 50 cents.

St. George's Rheamatic

Specially Manufactured to aid those
UlllCteJ Willi RHEUMATISM. It uiveS
tone tu the stonuch and putitiis the Dloud
better than any otnr biuwt known.

For sale by all IvaJmn dn,ei;t(, or
Addrcsa "G. H." P. O. bux oti),

Asiuiia, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
4J7 Commnrclal Street. Astoria, Oregon.

Telepliuue No. 34

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Isaac Bergman left last evening
on the Telephone for the metropolis.

Mr. James W. Welch returned yes.

terday from a few days' stay at the
btate capital.

T-h- steamship Geo. W. Elder, which
left San Francisco yesterday for Asto
ria, sailed under a new master. Captain
Jason has succeeded Captain Stanurd,
and In the future will hold that posi
tion. Captain Jason is not a stranger
to Astorlan-a- he was a bar pilot
here on the State of California when
that class of steamers carried pilots,

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATH 1ST.

Olllce and rooms in Kinney Block.
Olllce Hours, 10 to 12:J0 and 4 to 6:M.
Surgery ami Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

Stark Rahman, a Hindoo, of Calcut
ta ,and an adherent of the Mahometan
faith, died the other day In the Grady
Hospital, Atlanta, Ga. Before dying
l.e mada tho following declaration
"Science Is great, like God. I am no-

bodya stranger in a Btrange land,
What Is man after death but a shell!
The being Is gone: the clay Is left.
care not what becomes of me after
the breath Is gone. My body may help
aclence. I want you to give it to the
colleges."

Miss Esther . Watson, aeed 7", the
last survivor of the Nttr-

ragansett tribe of Indians, has just
died at the state almshouse of Rhode
Island. v

CaDtaln bweeney, U. S. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good. Price 60

cts. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Archdeacon Dennlson, of Taunton,
England, who Dias Just entered on his
JOth year, has been sixty-tw- o years a
priest, and forty-thre- e years an arch-dea.t-

. d

See that is spelt with
w eea when you buy Sooth

ing Powdtsrs. Beware ot epurlous Inv-
itations.

The Emperor of Russia is such a
musical artist and grand tenor, that it
the nihilists were to run him out ot
the cxarshlp, he could still make a
tood income in the concert-roo-

Awarded
Hlghtst Honors World's Fair.

DEI;

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE

put Grar Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre--

jora Ammonia. A him or tny otlitr adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD

A IT

No remedy was ever so highly rec
ommended as Paine'3 celery compound.

the discovery of America's greatest
physician.

from people whom 'It has
made well are as thick as leaveB In

A few days ago this paper published
a letter from a lady In Wichita, Kan
who owes her health solely to this
greatest of remedies.

Yesterday a printed the
following letter from C. M. Baldwin,
a prominent citizen of
Kan. It proves the vast superiority of
'nine's celery compound over ordinary

nervines and bitters. Mr.

Baldwin writes:
"Last winter after wrestling a weeft

with an attack of the grip, it left me

full of aches and pains, nervous, tired,
and unable to get a good night's sleep

in fact, I felt played out all t'ne

time. I began taking Palne's celery
compound, and must Hay It did wonderB
Tor me. I 'began to improve from the
first dose, and In less than a week
I could sleep all right, and got up in

the morning feeling refreshed. I can
truthfully say that it is the best medi-

cine that I ever took, and It did ail
that you claim it will do."

A I'rinn nnrtfr is ftnthorttv for the
statement that in Kansas alone Paine'a I

celery compound has already cured
more than six thousand people ot

and it mentions the case
of Mrs. J. E. Smith, of South Haven,
us a fair Instance. Mrs. Smith tells
her own instructive story:

"My feet and limbs were so bad with
rheumatism 1. could not walk without
pain for about three months. I doc
tored with physicians, but did not
seem to get much better. One of my

neighbors sent me a copy of the Cour
ier of Health, Palne's
tlery compound. I got a bottle and

OU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

says the St. Louis Journal of Agricul- -

ure In an editorial about
he famous tobacco habit cure. "We no
it many caries cured, by
jne, a prominent St. Louis architect,
jmokdd and chewed for twenty years
,wo boxes cured him so that even the
inell of tobacco makes him sick." No--

To-B- sold and guaranteed by Chas,
Coders, Druggist No cure no pay

Hook free. Sterling Remedy Co., New
Vork or Chicago.

Dr. Talmage was OS years old the
other day, and he declared that he had

'
never felt better In his life. The se
cret of good health, he says, was
proper care. Since IS he bus never
missed a cold bath In the morning, a
run In the parks and a walk in the
Bun, except when ab
solutely prevented.

BEFORE A FULL HEAD OF STEAM

Is gathered by htta de-

structive engine, malaria, put on the
brakes with Hostetter s Stomacn Bit
ters, which will check its progress and
avert disaster. Chills and fever, bilious
remlttat-.t- . dumb axue, and ague cake
are promptly reJIeved and ultimately
cured by thin genial specific, which is
also a family meqicine,
peedlly useful in cases of dyspepsia,

biliousness. sick head
ache, nervousness, rheumatism and
neuralgia. Against the hurtful effects
if suddn change of ex
Mvire In wet weather, close applica
tion to laborious mentsl pursuits, and
thr Influ.-nee- prejudicial to henlth.
t Is a most trutwortr snf vs-,- 1

tt forttflos the svsem atralnst dlseise.
TTomot nnMte and slee". r"s-to-

after A
and flesh wasting diseases.

uiliiSilS CURE

F. A. Rader Restored to Health by

Pame's Celery Compound,

fm)-:-::-:--:--:-::-;- .

Testimonials

Vallombrosla.

contemporary

'Washington,

sarsaparillas,

rheumatism,

recommending

circumstances

tremendously

comprehensive

constipation,

temperature,

convalewene debilitating

it helped me so muoh that I am using
the second bottle now, and feel confl

dent that toy the time I finish it,
will be absolutely free from any rheu
matism. I give the compound ail the
praise."

And F. A. Rader, of Manhattan, Kan,
whose picture appears above, writes
to the point as follows:

"I have used Palne's celery compound
for general debility, wakefulness, and
loss of appetite. The second bottle
brought about the desired results, and
has restored me to health. My wlfo is
now using the compound for a slmilai
ailing, (brought onjby nursing tbe ba-

by."
In Omaha, Neb., many cures have

been reported. William JU Mardls,
manager of 1ie poliseum bulging,
Is a man whose terrible suffering with
rheumatism was known all over the
city. His remarkable cure he states in
a letter published In the World-Heral- d,

"I was taken down with rheumatism
the 13th day of January, 1893, and
physician got me out of bed in 15 days,
but I was then taken down again,
I sent for the same doctor and he die
the best that he knew how, but I kept
getting worse until I could not move
any of my limbs. I Just gave up all
hope. I did not take any more medl
cine until my wife saw Palne's celery
compound advertised in the Omaha
World-Heral- d, and she said, 'try a bot
tie.'

"At that time I could not move my-

self under any curcumstances, and
was swollen In all my limbs and had
terrible pain tn my breast and limbs
at the same time. I commenced using
It Sunday noon and was able to get up
and out of bed the Wednesday follow
Ir.g, and was able to attend to business
In thirteen days."

PelnVs celery compound makes peo,

pie well! Try it.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. Phoeibe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors that
she had consumption, and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com
pletely cured her, and she says It saved
her life. Mr. Thomas Egger. 139 Flor
ida street, San Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold, approaching consump
tion, tried without result everything
else, then bought one bottle ot l)r,
Klne's New Discovery. and In two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the won
derful efficacy Of this medicine In
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fel
lows' Building. Regular sizes SO cents
and 1.

Col. George F. Warring, Jr., New
York's new street cleaning commission
er, does not believe there Is anything
marvellous In keeping a city clean. He
says that every considerable city In
Europe Is kept beautifully clean by
human agency, and that the same
agency ought to secure the same result
In New York.

BEWARS OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of amell and complexly derange
the whole system when entering il
through the mucous surtaoes. Such ar-
ticles should never be used except on
prea-rlptlon- from reputable physicians,
is the damage they will do Is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac
tured by F. J. ttoeney & Co.. Totedo. O,
contains no mercury, and Is taken in-

fernally, acting on the blood and
of the system. In buying

flail's Canarrh Cure be sure yon get
:h genuine. It Is taken Internally, and
made In ToledA Ohio, by F. J. Cheney

Co. TestimonKIs tree. ;

Sold by druggists, 75 cents per bottle.

PKOFBSSIONAI. CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOOAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, E71 Third street

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, ( and 7, navels Brick
Buildinoj

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Offlos In Flavel's brick building.

fUANX J. Taylob. J no. t. Liuhteb .

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until It
o'clock morning9, from 12 noon until i
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Straet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHY3IC1AN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases ot wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger! store. Astoria.
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms ft and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, m to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, u-a-, street

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
t. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street

WANTED.

WANTED House work or nursing.
Apply 461 Duane Street

WANTED Agents to represent ths
Jld National Life insurance Co., ot
Montpelier, Vt For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San,
Francisco, Cal.

$75.00 A WEEK paid to ladies and
gents to sell the rapid dish washer.
tvasnes and dries them In two min
utes without wetting the hands. No
xperience necessary; sells at sight:

permanent position; Address W P. liar-dso-n
& Co.. Clerk No. 14. Pnlumhim

Ohio.

J5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell.
ing Lightning Plater, and plating jew- -
Jlry, watches, tablewear. etc Everv
uouse has goods needing plating. No
:xperlence; no capital: no talking: some
igents are making $25 a day. Perma
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

SOOlETT MEETINGS.

PILOT OlMMIRSlttNKt.'i, Tho
liar meetings nf thin kiurd will ha
in the first Monday of each month at
.0 a. m., at the oitlce of Robb & Par
ser. W. L. Robb. Sea.

.VOTTf!V Tta n,lai. matlno-- ...
he A.storln Riiilrllntr unri Tion Adumu.

Jon are held at 8 p. m. on the first
vcuueauay 01 eacn montn. Utllce on
ienevieve street., soutn or Ihenamus.

w. ju huub. Secretary.

OCEAN ENPAMPMF.NT N 19 T n
0. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En--
amtiment No. in tn tho nri.i

yuildlng, at 7 p. m.. on the second sot)
uunu monuuys oi encn month.

brethren cordially in 'ted.
nr nruer c.

BEV ER AGES.

WINES ANn RT?iNnrpir..7i.
andel wine instead of coffee or tea,
'"Ifty cents ner en linn rvn'
oeach and apricot brandy. Also French.

lurnnc win wine si Aiex ui Inert a.

ONLY THE PUREST Wlnea anrl
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

What Is thft USA tn rt nr,A .,,. . m

cents for a cigar when you can get thenuuen. uiailieu ai jnas. uisen s for 10
cents, the best Havana cigar in thamarket mild and free smoking.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO RENT A flrst-ptn- u ...ra. In.
quire of R. R. Marlon, 75 Second street

FOR RHvrr-Furnid- hed rooom for
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Cuman, 276 10th
street

TiwrTMn t n,.-- .. cpe uwner canh.V. soma K.. I- " .wnB si omce .it Asto-ria Street Car Company, proving prop,erty. and paying for this advertisement
CALL ON P. BAKER, 47 Thlrrl ft

and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handler A Haas, 150 First street, an
get tbe Dally Astorlan. Visitors need-no- t

miss their morning paper trblls
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNIftHKD ROOMS With board.
Or STMM1 tAhl twanl K k or- -

week, with home comforts, at reason

ta and Duans strsctav

4


